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abollt 0.'15 M. They wiIl nol cx('oecl 1I0wevel' those on the Suez
cnnnl wUit n strong wind. 

For the lasl 16 K. M. of sllch nn open canal the maximum 
velocities at spl'ingtide may be somewbat more considel'able. On 
account howevel' of the gl'eat width, which may be given to this 
part they' .. :vill cause no serions difficlllty. 

Theref'o1'e, if we assume, as we have good reason to do, that even 
at spring tide and with wind the velocities of the CUl'rent on the 
Suez-canal offer no sel'ious difficulty to navigation we may concinde 
th at on a Panama-canal of the above descl'iption aJso navigation will 
expel'ience no difficnlties on account of' the vfllocitieR of the current. 

Therefore, ij we leave out of consideration the question whether 
an open Panama-canal without tidal lock is to be pref'erred either 
to a sea-level canal with such a lock, as proposed by the Board of 
COl1Slllting Engineers, Ol' to a summit level canal with three locks, 
as is now in course of execution, we may conelude, in the- main 
in conformity with the conclusion of the Fl'ench Academy of Sciences 
of 1887, but fol' different reasons: 

Thrtt tlw velocities of the c'w'J'ent due to tidal l1wtion in an open 
Panama-canal without tidal loele will be no obst1'uction to navigation. 

Zoology. - "On the f01'madon of 1'ed blood-col'lntscles in the placenta 
of the .{lvin!J maki (Galeopithecus). By Prof. A. A. VVo HUBRECHT. 

(Communicated in the meeting of Mal'ch 30,1907). 

At the meeTing of November 26, 18~8, I made a communication 
on the formation of' blood in the placenta of Tal'sius and othe1' 
mammaIs, which was later completed by a more exlensive paper, 
containing many illnstrations (Uebet' die Entwicklung der Placenta 
von Tal'sius und Tupaja, nebst Bemerkungen über deren Bedeutung 
als hHmatopoietische Orgal1e; Report 4th Intern. Congress of Zoology, 
Cambridgc 1898). The f'acts obsen'cd by me and the il1tcrpl'etation 
t'onnded on them, have not nntiL now been genel'ally accepted, and 
in a recent very extensive discussion of the position of the problem 

~ concerning tho origin of I,he red blood-col'puscles in the t4th volume 
of the "Ergebnisse der Anatomie und Entwicklungsgesrhichte" (Wies
baden 1905), by F. WEIDENRF.lCII, the al!,tho1', whell mentioning my 
views, emits the snpl)osition that 1 mixed np phagoeytie and haemato
poieLic processes. 

'l'his conclusion was not b\l.sed on a renewed and critical exami
nalion of the malerial, sLudied by me. I have regl'etLed this, sil1ce 
I havo poinled onl clearly and l'epeatedly t1mt Ihe numel'ons prepara-
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fions at Utrecht concerning this and othel' embl'yologicai problems al;é 
always a,vailable for comparative and critiral work, also for those 
who do not shal'e my views. l\1ol'eo v CL' it appcars ft'om tbe literature, 
mentioned in W EIDENR}ljICrr'S paper, that tbe more extensive and illu
strated al'ticle, quoied above, has remained unlmown io him. 

All this would llot have induced me to return to this subject once 
more, were it not for the fact that dl11'ing the last months I have 
become acquainted with the placenta,tion-phenomena of a, totally 
different mammal in which these phenomena have nevel' yet been 
studicd, namely Galeopithecns volans, which, like Tarsius, Nycti
cebns, Tupaja and Manis, was collected by me in the Indian Archipelago 
in 1890-1891 as extensively as possible fol' embl'yological purposes. 
During the fll'st ol'igin of the placenta of ihis rare and in many l'espects 
primitive mammail), phenomena are obsel'ved which elncidate the 
process of blood-fol'mation in the placenta in snch all uncommonly 
cleal' maunel' that in this case it will be difficnlt to deny the evidellce. 

The formation of blood in the placenta of Galeopithecus may be 
sa,id to take place according to a much simplel' plan than in Ta,l'sius, 
although the prineipal outlines remain the same and here also the 
110n-nucleate haemoglobine-ca,rrying blood-col'pllscles must be regal'ded 
110t as modified eells but as nuclear eleL'ivatives. Likewise the placenta 
o!' Galeopiihecus bears testimony tbat not only the maternal mucosa 
but also the embl'yonie trophoblast takes part in the blood-formation, 
while the thus .formeel blooel-corpuseles - also those th at are furnisheà 
by embryonic tissue - cireulate in t11e matel'nal blooel-vessels ouly, 

In Galeopitheeus the process is simplel' especially in this respect 
tha,t here no megalokaryocytes play a part in the formation of blood, 
so that it is less easy - as WElDENREWH elid - to regard blood
COl'puscles that a,re set ti'ee (sueh as we notice it in Tal'sius, when 
the big lobeel nuclei of these megalokaryocytes disintegrate) as being' 
on the eontl'ary elevoured in that moment by phagocytosis! 2) 

The haematopoiesis, is stal'ted in Galeopithecus in the following 
manner. At about the same time that the young germinal vesicle, 
which has just gone throngh the two-layered gastl'ulation stage (gastl'u
lation by delamination~)), has attached itself to the surfac~ of the • 
strongly foleleel and swollen maternal mucons membl'ane, this mucom; 

1) W. LECHE is inclined (Uebel' die Sängethiergattung Galeopithecus, Svenska 
Akad, Handl. Bd. 21, NO, 11, 1886) to see in Galeopithecus a form which must 
be placed in the neighbourhood of the ancestral form of lhe bat. 

2) Sectional series of Tarsius of a later date give 11 still cleal'er image than those 
which served for my figures of 1898. 

3) See on this point Anatomischer Anzeiger Ed. 26, 353. 
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membrane. rearts in tlle mannel', well-known in othel' mammals 
(Tarsins, hedgehog, rabbit, bat,. etr.) by pel'eeptible changes in 
the uterine glands in the vicinity of th is place of attachment and by 
the fOl'mation' of so-caUed trophospongia-tissue, consisting of a modi
fieation of the interglandular connective tissue, to whieh are addeel 
pl'oliferations of utel'Ïlle and glandula~' epithelium. 

As the final produrt of these preliminary phenomena we now see 
that a part of the maternal mucosa where the gel'minal vesiele 
has coalesceel with the mucosa, presents a more compact proli
feration, while neal'er the periphel'Y the uterine glands, by strong 
dilatation of their lumen, elift'er clearly fi'om the other uterine 
glands, as tbis is also the case in Tarsius, Lepus and other mam
mals during early pregnancy. The dilated glands may be foUowed 
up to their mouth; this mouth, boweyer, no longel' conneets the 
glanelular lumen with the uterine lumen, since in this place tlle 
embryonic trophoblast bas distm'beel the connection and covers the 
mouths of the glands. 

This trophoblast now also shows unmistakable signs of cell-prolifer
ation, although it does not at onee attack anel elestroy the maternal 
epithelium, as in the hedgehog, Tat'sius, Tllpaja, etc. but rather finds 
itself faeing tbis matel'l1n,l epithelium in fuIl pl'oliferation, in the 
manner stated by me also for SOl'ex 1). lnstead of being closeI}" 
adjacent, however, spaces are left open froll1 the beginning between 
tl'ophoblast anel trophospongia, which spaces are partly mutually 
connecteel and partly are subelivided into smaller eompal'tlllents by 
tl'ophoblastie villi, attaching th emsel ves to the tl'ophospongia-tissne. 

In this maIlnel' the free surface of the tl'ophoblast, facing the 
embryo, obtains a knobbed appearance. 2) 

Already in early elevelopmental stages, when th ere is as yet no 
question of the folding oft' of the embryo anel 10llg before blooel
eal'rying allantoic villi have become intel'loeked with these tropho
bl~stie villi fol' the further completion of (he placenta, we finel in 
the spaces between trophoblast anel trophospongia nUlIlel'Ous blood
eOl'puscles of which we ean not say that they have been cal'rieel 
thither by maternal vessels exclusively, although there ean be no 
cloubt that aconnection between these spaces and the maternal 
vaseular system is established' at an eady date. In the mannel', 
imlieateel above, these spaces cOl1ununicate also with the uterine 
~;lands wbieh are here c1ilaLed. And in these glands as weIl as in 

• 1) QuarLerly Jomllal of Microscopical Science, vol. 35, 
2) Certnin lllodificaLiol1s which I chsCl'ved wl1en Lhe germinal vesicle develops 

in a uLerus which is sLill Ïl; the. puerperal stage, may lJe left out of accounL here. 
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the intel'glandnlal' tisslle anel in the ceIl:;, lining the ,jnst mentioned 
spaces, phenornena take piaee winch force us to the concll1siun tlult 
a g1'eat mtmber of these blood-corpuscleLol'iginate in loco. Wh en we 
follow these phenomena up to tlleir eadiest appeal'ance, we find 
that in the dilated glands in many places compact ceIl-heaps are 
formed, whicl! 80metimes lie quite loose in the gland, but in other 
cases are still found in direct cOl1neetion with the ceU-lining of the 
glanel. We must assume that this latter cOlldition represents tbe 
original one anel that conseqnently we have here an epithelial proli
feration by which new cell-material is carried into the l'egion of 
the futl1l'e placenta. :-

The finaJ product of these lumps of tissue, which in eady stages 
appeal' so distinctly as eell-heaps, is an agglomerate of non-nucleated 
bloocl-eorpuscles. The gl'adnai transition of the nucleate eells into the 
blooel-discs may be folIo wed step by step by snccessively comparing 
pl'eparations of the youngest anel snbsequent stages: often in one 
preparation all t1'ansitions al'e found together. It the11 appears th at 
the conclusions I elrew fol' Tarsins anc! Tupa;ja in 1898 are confirmed 
here, viz. that the blood-discs are produeecl by gradual transitions 
fl'om the modified nuclei ot" the above-mentioned cell-heaps and that 
in tb is process tra11sit10nal stages are generally fonnd, comparable to 
what I eallecl "baematogonia" in the above-quoted paper. They re
semble polynuelear lellcoeytes from which the)' may be distinguisheel, 
ho wever (a1so aceording to MAXll\lOW anel SlEGI<:NBlmK VAN HEUKELOlll; 
see report of tbe meeting of tbe Amsterdam Acaclemy of Nov. 26, 
1898), by certain characteristics. This phenomenon has been more 
fully investigated by POIJJAKOl!'F, who also regarcls the non-nucleate 
corpuscles as nurlear derivatives anel not as cells, deprivecl of their 
nuclei. In his paper 1) numerous illustratiolls are given of stages 
corresponding to my haematogonia. It appeal's from the literature, 
mentioned by POI,JAKOFF that my paper of 1898, prececling his 
pnblication, was unknown to him: the concordant re8u1ts which we 
hl1ve obtained at an earl ier date, are confirmecl in a striking mallller 
by the phenOrnelltl. seen in Galeopitheclls. 

But blood-col'pnscles are a1so produced by ofher sourees besides 
these epiihelia1 glandular prolifel'ations. Between the dilated glands 
we fmd in Galeopithecus in the trophospongia-tissne very conspicuous 
groups of laJ'ge eells with a big, but cil'cular nucleus. They show a 
tendency to lie together in nests, which nests are more or less kept 
togethel' by elongated eeUs, forming a spurious wall which distantly 
remincl us of an endolhelium. 

1) Biologie der ZeUe. In Arcb. f. Anat. u. Phys. Abth. 1901. Pl.land H. 
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These cells also are gradun,l1y dissolved into blood-col'pnsc1es: as 
the uterus grows and the trophospongia passes through its sLlccessive 
developmental stages, they disappeal' : the blood-col'pusC'les which owe 
their existence to them, fall into the above-mentioned spaces, from 
whence they are taken up in the flll'ther circula.tion. The intel'mediate 
stages that can be obsel'ved in this way of blood-fol'mation, are in 
fact an incl'ease of nuclei by amitosis, as was also described by 
POLJAKOFl!' and later a grac\ual fOl'mation fl'om these nucleal' derivates 
of non-nllcleated blood-discs. 

To these two processes of blood-formation in the placenta of 
Galeopithecus a thil'd must be acldecl in which not the mother is 
the active agent, as in tbe two former cases, but the embl'yonic 
trophohlast. Of th is trophoblast we c1escl'ibed above how it forms 
the bottom of the cavities into w hich the newly-fol'med blooel-corpus
cles are dischal'ged, and how it coalesces with the maternal trophos
pongia to sueb an extent that fol' many cells, which here are closel,}' 
adjacent, it is impossible to eletel'mine whethel' they take theil' ol'igin 
in the mother Ol' in the trophoblast of the gel'minal vesicle. 

Yet in l'egard to the wall of the c[tvities, which separates them 
from the lumen of the uterus, there can be no doubt that ,ve have 
here trophoblastic tissue only. ALoul the active prolifemtion of th is 
trophoblast tissue there is 110 clonbt, 110 more than about [he questiol1 
whether the numerous paris of this trophoblast that project into the 
cavities, parlake in the baematopoiesis. As soon as these parts are 
examined with strong powers it is quite evident that here the nuclei 
of the trophoblast ceUs nndel'go similar moc1ifirations as were dcscribed 
above and l.hat the final product of these modifications are again red 
non-nucleated blooel-corpnscles which are added to those all'eacly present 
anel originating feom the l1l0ther. Now these corpnscles are, in the 
same viTay as I obsel'veel ten years ago in TUl'sins and Tllpaja, 
set !1'ee into the mate1'1wl cij'culation and ca1'j,ied along by it. 

On the t.heoretical significanee of the fact that the gerrninal vesicle 
takes an active anel importa,nt part in incl'easing the J1umber of 
units for the transport of oxygen in the maternal blood, 1 will not 
expatiate here. 

Anel fol' the histological details of the fOl'ma.tioIl of the bloodplates, 
resp. non-nllcleated blooel-col'puscles !l'om an ol'iginaJly norrnal cell
nucleus, I refer to the co 10 ul'eèl figures of pI. I anel II of POLJAKOFF'S 
paper in (he 1901 volume of the Al'clJ. f. Anat. u. Phys. (Anat. 
Abth.). With his iIlustl'aHons I can idcntity evel'ything I have ob
scrvcel in Galeopithecns. vVhilc in a very few cases thel'e seems 
to be a possibility that the blood-eol'puscle owcs lts existence lo a 
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change of the nucleus in its enti?'1Jty, in the vast mn:jol'ity of cases a 
distinct amitotic disintegration is observed, the number of f'ragments 
val'ying, but generally lying between three and five. As the already 
modified nucleus dissolves into these fi'agments tl~e comparability 
with polynuclear leucocytes seems more obvious, and the colonr as 
a rule approaches more and more to that which the blooel-corpuscles 
themselves assume in the artiticially fixed preparation. The same fact 
was fltateel by me also fol' Tarsins in 1898 anel figured on Pl. 14 
fig~. 91-96. 

Finally I point out, since my results alld those OfPOIJJAKOl!'}' agree 
in so many respects, that also RE'l'TERER in the volume fol' 1901 of the 
Journal ele }' Anatomie et de la Physiologie (Structure, développement 
et fonetion des ganglions lymphatiques, p. 700) has obtained similar 
results and is inclined to assume a still closer genetic relationship 
between polynuclear leucocytes and haematogonia when he declares -
that the leucocytes, liberated from lymphatie glands "finissent par 
se convertir, dans la lymphe ou Ie sang, en hématies gràce à la 
transformation hémoglobique de lew' noya1t . .. " 

Thus my observations on Galeopitheolls form a link in the chairl, 
w hich begins with HEINRICH iVIÜLIJER in 1t:l45 (Zeitschrift für rationelle 
Mediein vol. 3. p. 260) was th en continued and upheld by WHAR'roN 
JONES (Phi\. Trans. 1846, p. 65 'and 71) and HUXLEY (Lessons in 
Elementary Physiology, 1866, p. 63) and which, since in 1898 
Tarsins added another link, has with increasing weight bonnd up 
the qnestion of the origin of the llon-nllcleated blood-corpnsrles in 
mam mals to the ronception that these elements in the mammalian 
body are not equivalent with eells, but must be regardeel as nnclear 
derivatives. -

(May 24, 1907). 


